
 

Family Dinner Value Menu: 
Enough for a Family of 4+  $100 plus HST 

 
• Starting Wednesday, April 29th and from Wednesday to Saturday moving forward. 
• Pick-up between 5-7:30 at Covent Garden Market Entrance, Delivery Available $10 charge, we will 

deliver for free if you are able to get a couple of neighbours to order too. 
• Please contact Joe by call or text at 519-719-1097 or email at joe@gnoshdining.com to place 

order by 5pm for the following day. 
Choose a Salad 

 

traditional Caesar salad (g-f, veg)  simple salad, maple & basil vinaigrette (g-f, veg)  
crisp romaine hearts+butter croutons+bacon lardons organic greens+tomatoes, cucumber, julienned sweet peppers & carrots 
     

Choose an Appetizer 
sticky Asian chicken wings (g-f)  polpetta Napoli (g-f)  
egg coated & butter fried+cashews & cilantro+ponzo house ground beef & pork giant meatball+smoked gouda  
dip+ warm edamame     stuffed+tomato & caramelized onion jam 
 

bacon gnocchi mac & cheese (veg, g-f) Hungarian mushroom bisque (veg, g-f)   
gluten-free gnocchi+smoked gouda mac sauce+melted  Chef Cythia’s incredible wild mushroom soup+topped  
boccacini+fresh tarragon (VEGETARIAN OPTION)  with a chive sour cream 
 

Choose an Entree 
 

Cynthia’s Homemade Lasagna 
made with beef and pork bolognaise OR ricotta and spinach and bolognaise, OR vegetarian with ricotta and spinach and an eggplant and 
zucchini bolognaise+served with toasted garlic loaf. 
 

three little pigs (g-f)            
Ontario pork tenderloin stuffed with boar sausage & prosciutto wrapped+herb demi-glace+served with four-cheese gnocchi. 
 

chicken parmesan 
topped with bread crumbs and mozzarella+nestled in our house-made marinara+served on linguini. 
 

Malaysian broad-noodle pad Thai (g-f)  
coconut milk, ginger, tamarind & brown sugar sauce+sprouts, chopped cilantro, green onions and cashews. 
with chicken OR shrimp, OR both, OR vegetarian. 
 

chicken and sausage Cacciatore (g-f) 
whole chicken, cut into pieces, and slow roasted with peppers, onions and mushrooms+served with roasted herb new potatoes. 
 

cottage pie (g-f) 
beef and sausage, corn, onions, carrots in a rich beef gravy+topped with an herb whipped potato. 
 

chicken enchiladas 
pulled chicken, cream cheese, sour cream, green onion, homemade enchilada sauce and shredded jack+served on a black bean rice. 
 

boneless rib eye ($15 Surcharge)  
chateaubriand style+24 oz served medium rare+red wine demi-glace+roasted carrots, onions and mini potatoes. 
 

All Dinners will be Served with a Your Choice of honey, ginger & garlic roasted beets or a mushroom, zucchini, bell pepper ratatouille. 
Choose a Dessert 

 

Cheesecake of the day   Zucchini Loaf with Cream Cheese Frosting (g-f)  
made in house+fresh berries    the best and most moist mini loaf+serve warm with butter 
 

adult pacifiers (add to your grocery list) 
 

white wine  (750ml)   red wine (750 ml)   
Cabert, Prosecco, Fruili, Italy  26 BoschendalShiraz/Cab Sauv, S. Africa  17 
Boschendal Chenin Blanc/Viognier, S. Africa 17 Leaping Horse, Cab Sauv, California   22 
Echeverria, Sauv Blanc, Chile  19 Humberto “Black River”, Malbec, Chile  23 
Ironstone “Symphony Obsession”, California 22 McManis, Cab Sauv, California   26 
Bertiolo, Pinot Grigio, Italy   24 Heartland, Shiraz, Australia    29 
Hess, Chardonnay, California  30 Marietta, Old Vine Zinfandel, California  32 
Loveblock, Sauv Blanc, Marlborough  30 Heitz Cellars, Zinfandel, “Ink Grade”, St Helena 70 
 

cans      bottles 
Stella Artois (500ml)   3.5 Banff Ice Summit Vodka (750ml)   37 
Bud Light (473ml)    3 Tito’s Handmade Vodka (750ml)   44 
Heineken (500ml)    3.5 Canadian Club Whisky (750ml)   37 
Mott’s Caesar (458ml)   3.5 Tanqueray Dry Gin (750ml)    38 
Palm Bay Key Lime Cherry (355ml)  2.75 Bacardi White Rum (750ml)    37 
Palm Bay Raspberry Passionfruit (355ml) 2.75 Sailor Jerry Spiced Rum (750ml)   40 
Georgian Bay Gin Smash (473ml)  3.75 Bailey’s Irish Cream (750ml)   38 
 

Don’t cook tomorrow, either, because you added a pacifier today! 
 

Lasagna Pan 13x9: 8 medium portions (See above for types)  40 
Cottage Pie 13x9: 8 medium portions      36 
Chicken Enchiladas (8 big ones) with Black Bean Rice:   40 
Zucchini Loaf with Cream Cheese Frosting:    10  


